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Panhandle Stockmen’s Association.

Cattle Trading is Now Opening Up.

Something About the Approaching Meeting.

Buyers Coming in and Steers Selling

Big Time Anticipated.

at Qood Prices.

The Panhandle Stockmen’s A s
sociation holds its 6th annual con
vention at Amarillo on April 18,
1 9 and 2o.
Everything points to one of the
largest and most important meet
ings of the stockmen ever held iti
Texas. Orders in advance for ac
commodations at the hotels indicate
that the people are alive to the im
portance of the occasion. Every
state in the union will be represent
ed by leading stockmen and matters
of vital interest to that great in
dustry will receive attention of the
most thoughtful and experienced
meu in the business The pro
gramme in another column gives a
partial list of the important topics
that will be discussed.

It will be the aim of the conven
tion to get a consensus of opinion
on questions most pressing for leg
islative aid and follow them up in
other conventions of a like nature
till the national and state legisla
tures will enact into law a public
sentiment that will redound to the
welfare of all the people.
There are some associations that
have a larger membership than that
of the Panhandle but there are none
who have a keener appreciation of
the objects of organization and
whose public spirit will stimulate
them to make more sacrifices fo
the general good of the cattle in
dustry than the Panhandle Stockmen’s Association.
The Association has grown in

TIIO S. S. BL'GBF.i;,
President Panhandle Stockmen's Associutio of Texas.

The lethargy that lias been per
vading local live stock circles the
past several months lias been shak
en off of late by reason of the
rising ot grass, the fine condi
tion of the cattle and the ap
pearance of the steer buyers.
Prices seem to be ruling pretty
fair if those terms made public are
to be accepted as a criterion. - Some
few sales have been made of the
details of which we have not been
informed, but those given below
show the run of prices and seem to
show that the quality of the cattle
is pretty good.

They weighed out right at $40
around and were shipped out Sat
urday.
I,. C. Beverly delivered Saturday
the 4-year-old steers which he sold
recently to Robbins at $36.25
around. These steers had been fed
and should and would have brought
more money, Charley says, had he
held them a few days longer.
Horn & Crabtree sold to T. M.
Pyle 250 two at $16 , May delivery.
These steers arc short twos and
have been on feed all winter.

less than four years from a mem
bership of one hundred to that of
six hundred The menfl>rship is
McClelland Bros, sold to George
too large and the amount of wealth
W. E . Davis, of Paloduro, sold Hughes, of Topeka, K an., 500
represented too great not to begin
to Robbins of Kansas, 28 3- and 4- fours at $31.5 0 with the cut-backs
to reap at once some of the advan year-old steers at $3.80 per cwt.
Continued an 4th Page.
tages of organization.
President Bugbee in his last an
nual address referred to the time
when the Panhandle would have a
home market for finished hqgs, cat
tle and sheep and would thereby
stimulate feeding as well as breed
ing, save shrinkage incident to long
shipments, the tax levied for ship
ping through other states, and es
cape the extortions imposed by live
I T IS a little bit early to talk
stock exchanges. It is no doubt
due to his address delivered last
Screen Doors, but it is always
April in Amarillo that some of the
leading financiers and stockmen of
the Panhandle have set on foot
best to begin early and avoid
plans for the establishment of a
packing house somewhere within
the rush. Flies come with
the jurisdiction of tlie association.
Considering that there are several
hundred
independent
packing
warm weather and we are
houses throughout the country that
are prospering and giving their
certain the warm weather is
communities the benefit of borne
markets, Mr. Bugbee’s prediction
and expression of opinion were not
about at hand. W e wish to
premature. We agree with him al
so in his “ Declaration of Indepen
make special mention of our
dence” in action in every respect
where facts and figures prove it to
be to our interest.
The unprecedented progress of
the Panhandle in settlement and
diversification of crops haveTurnished our people with new prob
lems to solve. It has not been
long since it has conic to our knowl
edge that one acre of kaffir corn
will produce year in and year out
forty times as much as will one
acre of grass and since this has
been proven by hundreds of prosl»erous farmer^ we begin to wonder
why we ship our cattle to Kansas,
Missouri and Iowa to feed them.
W c have just received a big shipment and can fur
Our experiments with cotton have
demonstrated that we are not en
nish you any kind or size you might wish. All
tirely dependent upon dur southern
neighbors for cotton meal.
kinds of wire cloth, etc. Our prices are as low as
The Panhandle Stockmen’ s A s
sociation has done a great work
since its organization and there re
the lowest and we invite you to inspect our stock.
mains a greater work for them to
do and none doubt but what the
Don't forget our line of Poultry Netting and Hog
members are equal to the occasion.
Amarillo has made ample prepa
W ire. W e are selling lots of it.
rations for the'big crowd. There
will be accommodations for all.
Amarillo is unexcelled in the spirit
of enterprise and hospitality that
characterize her citizens.'
More
and better places to sleep and eat
make their appearance in Amarillo
at big conventions than any other
place in Texas.
1

SCREEN DOORS

Wc expect to receive tomorrow our third shipment of
W H IT K h iX E N S so popular for Shirt W aists and Shirt
Waist Suits.

The values are unusually good.

In same

shipment we will have a lot of fancy silks for suits and
waists.

Dame Fashion says no lady's wardrobe is complete

without a White I.inen or a Silk Shirt Waist Suit.
are absolutely the correct thing.

They

We will also show a

pretty line of the popular flowered Organdies to make over
colored linings.

They are the newest; lie sure to get one.

And Screen Wire

A car of Belle of Wichita
Flour unloaded this week

We always welcome the ladies to our store.
our best friends.

K6e Martin

Screen Doors

They are

H. W. Taylor & Sons.

Panhandle Stockm en’s Association.
C a l l a n d S e e th e

Program for Sixth Annual Convention, Amarillo,
Texaa, April i8 , 19 and to ,

TU ESD AY, A P R IL l 8 , 19 0 5 .

Convention called to order at 10
a . ra.

New Hats ^

rillo— “ Influence of Home Markets
Upon the Cattle Industry,”
Address by Prof. John A. Craig
of the A. & M. College— “ E xp eri
ments in Cattle Feeding.”
Regular order of business.
Address by Win. George, Pres
ident of the National Hereford A s
sociation of Aurora, 111.— “ Here
ford Cattle From the Standpoint ot
a Breeder and Feeder.”
Address by Walker Hall of Ver
non— “ Where Are We A t.”
Address by O. H. Nelson of Ft. j
Madison,
Iowa— “ Union Stock
Yards and the Packing Industry.”

Prayer—Rev. Bennett Hatcher.
Address of Welcome— W. Boyce
of Amarillo.
Response—Thomas F. Moody of
Canadian.
President’ s Annual Address—T .
S. Bngbee of Clarendon.
Address by H. H. Wallace of
Amarillo— “ Panhandle Cattle In
terests, Past, Present and Future.”
Address by W. P. Anderson of
the Santa Fe Railroad— “ Cattle
Statistics.”
AFTERNOON SESSION.
Secretary’s Report.
Treasurer’s Report.
Address by Hon. J . N. Brown
Address—Jerry Simpson of Ros ing of Amarillo— “ The Future of
well, N. M.
the Panhandle.”
Address by J . C. Paul of Ama
APTERN O O N S E S S IO N .
rillo—
“ What Must be Done to
Address by J . A . Kemp of Wich
ita Falls— “ Irrigation and Its Re Make a Greater Panhandle.”
Cattle Sales.
lation to the Cattle Interests.”
Address—B. T . Davidson of the
Rock Island Railroad.

THURSDAY,

AP R IL

20, 19 0 5 .

Convention called to order at 9
a. m.
E V E N IN G E N T E R T A IN M E N T .
Unfinished Business.
Address by E.
B. Funk of
Election of Officers.
Bloomington,
111.— “ Breeding
Selection of place for next an
Corn.”
nual meeting.
' W E D N E SD A Y , A P R I L 1 9 , I 905 .
AFTERNOON SESSION.
Address by C. B.

Pask of Am a

Cattle Sales.

Free Open A ir Concert.
That the farmers of Donley coun
ty read the Banner-Stock man has
On the street, every day this'
never been doubted by Mr. D. C. week by Capt. G. W. Smith and
Priddy of the firm of Priddy- Grant Drane, advertising and giv- j
Reeves Realty Co., but the factw. s ing away F R E E the great W. W. |
practically demonstrated to that W. treatment— White’s Wonder)
gentleman’s entire satisfaction the Worker, for sale by all druggists. [
past week. He received last F ri Capt. Smith lias the names of over
day morning 25 bushels of the seed Soo people who have been cured j
sweet potatoes about which he had and have stayed cured by using
an article recently. Heimmediate- this treatment for stomach and
ly instructed us to tell the farmers blood trouble, heart, kidneys, rheu
that the seed had come and to call matism, catarrh, nerves, etc. It is
and secure what they wanted at ex  free. To those interested the offer
act cost. The rtsult was quite is as broad as humanity itself, for
satisfactory and the potatoes began sickness knows no distinction in its
to go like hot cakes and at tliv5- ravages, and the restless patient on
writing are all taker, except a bu- a downy couch is no more welcome
shel or two. Mr. Priddy ordered than the wasting sufferer who frets
these potatoes at a venture, hoping j through the lagging hours in a disto get the farmers interested in | mal hovel. Capt. Smith can
-----ex- j
planting the kind of potato which plain why this treatment cures dis- j
will sell on any market the year eases as easily as he can tell you ,
round. He was out considerable why cold freezes water and h eat1
money on the investment, and took melts ice, but all the evidence is of j
his chances on coming out in the no avail to those who shut their !
clear. We are glad to note that he eyes and doze away in doubt, for j
lias done so and hojic the potatoes doubt is harder to overcome than ■
will fulfill all expectations and disease. It will not cure those who ,
make money for everyone who lack the faith to try it. Come out
planted them.
and hear the songs and see the
show. It is all F R E E . Tomor
Chamberlain’ s Caugh Hemedy the
row is the last day’ you can get the
Best and float Popular.
free package of White’ s Wonder
“ Mothers buy it for croupy children,
Worker.
2 4 -11
railroad men buy it for severe coughs,
and elderly people buy it for la grippe, ”
my Moore Bros., Kldou, Iowa. “ We sell
ui->re of Chamberlain’s Cough Remedy
than any other kind. It seem s to have
taken the lead over several other good
brands.” There is no question but this
mediciuc is the best that can he pr..c,.i
ed for coughs and colds, whether it be 11
child or an adult that is afflicted. It al
ways cures and cures quickly. Sold at
I)r. Stocking’s drug store.

Miss Maude Tomlinson, a bright
and pretty lieutenant in the Salva
tion Army now located at Memphis,
was here Sunday and Monday so
liciting free-will offerings for the
self-denial and rescue mission work.
She stated that the Army would
pay Clarendon a visit if requested
to do so by any local church organ
ization.

The Clarendon First Mon
day Sale and Trade Day
has been resumed.
first

Monday

in

On
each

111 until the services of J.
K. Crisp, auctioneer, will

NOW have for this month’s planting a fine stock of Arbor Vitae*,

lie at the disposal of the

Junipers, Cedars, Hydrangeas, Snake Fringe, Spinas, Altheas, and

general public.

all kinds of ornamental Grasses and Canes.

te i

this month to cemetery work.

Come to
T

o

w

n

as mercury will surely destroy the sense
of smell and completely derange the
whole system when entering it through
the mucous surfaces.
Such articles
should never be used except on prescrip- 1
tions from reputable physicians, as the |
damage they will do is urn told to the!
good you can possibly derive from them. ;
Hall's Catarrh Cure, manufactured by I'. !
J. Cheney & Co., Toledo, O., contains 110
mercury, and is taken internally, acting
directly upon the blood and mucous sur- j
faces of the system. In buying Hall’s
Catarrh Cure be sure you get the gen
uine. It is taken internally and made in
Toledo, Ohio, by I-'. J . Cheney & Co.
Testimonials free. Sold by Druggists.
Price 75c. per bottle. Take Hall’s Fam 
ily Pills for constipation.

Dr. J . C. Bagwell, of Paloduro,
was here Monday on business.

P. D. Martin is home from Fort
Blank books of all kinds at
Worth.................
Ckmer’ s.
tl

Special attention paid

We will give you good values in all

■. •' • '

_ ."

.• '•••

. ' ' •".

the above named plants.

L. K. ILg'erton (S, S o n s.

!

S E W IN G M A C H IN E.
ROLLER BEARING.
HIGH GRADE.

H A V E the baby’s picture made NOW.
Remember he is growing and you
should have a good photo to remember
him by at his cute age. How tunny
fond parents have vain regrets on this
score. Sometimes baby dies mid there
is no picture to cherish, fMulkey
makes a siiecialty of making good pic
tures of the little tots. Call and sec
his work and leave your order, lie
guarantees all work.

Bew are of Ointments for Catarrh that j
Contain M ercury

J . C. Killotigh, of Hillsboro,
was here the first of the week pros
Keep your bowels regular by the use
pecting.

Of Chamberlain’s Stomach and Liver
Tablet*. There ia nothing better. Por
sale at Dr. Stocking’s drug store.

1st Monday

H MULKEY

b y buying this
reliable, honest,
high grade sew
ing machine.

THE

U P -T O -N O W

d*

PHOTOGRAPHER

STRO N G EST G U A R A N TEE .

National Sewing Machine Co.
B E L V ID E R E , IL L IN O IS .

A. M. RAflP,
Drayman.

<11

•

For the most Reliable

You should come to my shop.

RI
H m M T ITIIIn WAP
Tl K,ve °n,myvpersonal
hc **“supervision
w°rkmcn
DliMlJlVlim
h I/R IT
A "Hm
to nil work.
jefb should be done and I see that it is done right.

Respectfully solicits a share
of your dray age, promising
prompt attention and reason
able charges. Special prices
on contract work or on hand
ling large jobs, such as un
loading cars, etc.

Read all the pages for locals.

I

I know how every
Walker Lane is now

with me. Hc is one of the best workmen in the state.
work and get satisfaction.

BUGGIES AND STOVES. B .

T.

Bring me your

LANE!

STUDEBAK

K A F F IR C O R N T H E B E S T .
Made More Pat In Experim ent with
Lam bs than Did Indian C o rn ."

Stock Now Complete

The following from the Kansas
City Star of recent date show* the
big value of Panhandle Kaffir corn
as a fat producer. It is of peculiar
interest to our readers who are con-,
OUR Store is now a complete representative of an up-to-date
sidering the advisability of fatten
Dry goods establishment. Our new spr.ng goads are all in except
for a delaj ed shipment of men’s and boys' I’auts which we are ex
ing any kind of stuff for the m ar-1
pecting on every freight. The ladies all say our goods are the pretti
k ef:
est and cheapest in town, and are evidencing their tielief by giving
The government experiment sta
us a hearty patrouage. To one and all we return our thanks. We
WHEN A MAN SETS A
tion at the Kansas State Agricul
appreciate your patronage amt endeavor at all times to give you the
STUDEBAKER
tural college, Manhattan, Kan.,
full worth of your money.
he Is satisfied, l^caune be feels sure
shipped
a
car
of
lambs
to
the
stock
that he U taking home the very beat that
Dainty Muslin Underwear, Hosiery, Shoes aud
money dan buy.
Slippers we take the lead, not only as to qual
yards today, after a trial feed of
He has nothing to apologize for.
And the longer he uses it the better he's satis
ity and designs but also in LOW P R IC E S .
fied.
116 days. Only eighty head, forty
There are a lot o f little advantages about It.
Your money will go further here than any
Mexican and forty Montana, had
not found in most vehicles.
where else, and you will be better pleased with
There’s an absence of repair bills that's good for
his pocket book. That’s a big advantage
been given test feeds. The entire
the goods. If you have not already been in to
There's the consciousness that he has In It the pick of
the world's vehiole materials, with n half ceutury's
lot brought $7 .10 . The Mexican
see our new goods come in at once.
“ know-how'' In it, fifty years reputation behind it, and a
name on It th at's a guarantee in Itself.
Our new truuks are here and we can give
lambs cost 52.50. They made
Stodebaker su iw rio rlty l> th e resu lt o f the strict
you
a bargain.
est ra re In the selection o f m aterials and In e o rk average gains of thirty to fortyanshi|>; th e m ost rlirid Inspection o f e v e ry p art,
For
the men we have now on . the road a
and exceptional facilities found on ly in “ lb * la r g e -t
one pounds, the Montanas showing
vehicle p lan t In the world.”
fine
line
of
Spring
Shirts
aud
Pants
which it will pay you to see. Wc
I f you are thinking o f b u yin g a I arm w agoa, a sprin g w agon, a survey,
the greatest gain. They had been
a b uggy, a fa m ily ea rria g e , a vehicle o f an y kind for business o r plsascan also fit you in a new Spring Suit or a Late Style Shoe.
n re. or a set o f harness o f th e sort th a t lasts—talk to the Studebaker
agent. You don 't m ake such a purchase v ery m any tlrnea In y o u r life — I
fed in three bunches, as follows:
We call particular attention to our W H IT E S L IP P E R S for
do it rig h t w hile y o u ’re a b o u t ft. Ask him fo r th s Btudeiiaksr Aiiaannc fo r
' IMA I f hs can’t supply y o u . send your nam e and address w ith two cent stsunp
Ladies and Girls. The price is low.
Ten Montana, Kaffir corn and
to os and a free copy w ill bo sen t you. Address Dept. Mo. TO
Yours for good values,
alfalfa, gain, 41 pounds.
STUDEBAKER BROS. MFG. CO.,
SOUTH BEND, INDIANA.
Ten Mexican, Kaffir corn and
Agencies meet everywhere. A heeler may make more by selling
j o e some other, bet you make asset by baying a smeehaki
alfalfa; gain, 30 pounds.
Ten Moutaua, corn and alfalfa;
gain, 39 pounds.
BROOM CORN C U LTU R E.
broom corn to make a ton. I have
Ten Mexican, corn and alfalfa;
raised good broom corn on sod, but gain, 31 pounds.
B y L o u is G k i s l k r .
have never failed to raise a good
Twenty Montana, corn and al
First, plow your ground and Bar- crop when the ground was plowed. falfa and corn ensilage; gain, 37
row. Drill the seed shallow, from I have had twelve years’ exjier- pounds.
i to i I s inches deep. Drill the icuce, had only two failures—one
Twenty Mexican, corn and al
hills from six to ten inches apart, from hot winds and one from chintz falfa and corn ensilage; gain, 31
pulling from two to three seeds in bugs.
pounds.
—
a hill. The seed should be thor
The Montana lambs gained two
STACKING BROOM CORN.
oughly clean troui fibers. One bu
Broom corn should be ricked pounds more on Kaffir corn and al
SH O E S appeal especially to ttie
shel of clean seed will plant from
with the seed turned out. The falfa than on corn and alfalfa and
extra particular man.
If ‘ ‘any i >
15 to is acres.
stem should be lapped, to keep the four pounds more than on corn,
Plant from the 20th of April to
kind
are
good
enough,”
don’t
middle of the rick full. A good ’ alfalfa and corn ensilage. There
the 41I1 of Ju ly . It should be
bother to buy these.
way is to put some dry stalks in was little difference in the gains of
planted at different times, from ten
If you appreciate the fine poiuts
the center lengthways to keep the the Mexicans.
days to two weeks apart, so that it
of fine workmanship come in and
riek full. If the seed is turned in
For a W eak Digestion.
won’ t all ripen at once. If too
let us show you.
side it will cause it to h*‘at and
No medicine can replace food but
ripe the brush will turn red and
Yours for business,
turn red. The rick should be nar Chamberlain's Stomach and Liver Tab-1
spoil the sale. I have tried listing,
row, only two lengths of brush. lets will help you digest your food. It is
but broom corn is a weak plant
The seed being the heav er, will not the quantity of food taken that gives j
when it first comes up and weeds
turn down aud keep the rain out. strength and vigor to the system, but the
get the start of it before you can
amount digested and assimilated.
If
B o o t an d S h o e M an.
Cover the top with hay or stalks. troubled with a weak digestion, don't fail f
cultivate it. Cultivate the same
It the rick should heat, tear it to give these Tablets a trial. Thousands $
as other corn.
down, air, and rick it over. There have been benefitteil by their use. They
Broom corn should be harvested
should be something under to keep only cost a quarter. For sale at I>r.
as soon as the seed begins to turn.
the corn off the ground so that th e1 Stocking’s drug store.
It should lie on tile ground until
Married.
air can get underneath. Broom
the stem is cured, then rick in nar
corn ricked in this way will not 1 Miss Iva, daughter of Mr. and
row ricks about 2)4 feet wide and
L iv e s to c k B r o k e r
get damaged.
Mrs. T . H. Allen, was married
from 3 to 4 feet high. There
Broom corn carefully handled, Tuesday at the home of her parents
Amarillo
«
.
.
.
Texas
should Ik * something uuderneath,
hauled in, well ricked and covered, five miles south of the city, to Mr.
ill-; P A N H A N D L E S T O C K M E N ’S A SSO C IA T IO N will have its
so that the air can go through.
either with boards (a board cover John Jones, of Channing. Elder
annual meeting in Amarillo April 18, 19 and 20. Every person
Cover with lumber or fodder to
interested in the livestock business should attend this, the greatest
ing can be made by hinging the E . Dubbs performed the ceremony.
keep the sun and rain off.
meeting in the history of the Association. Amarillo is the passway for
boards in the center) or a covering Mr. and Mrs. Jones will make their
almost every cow buyer in the country. If you c a iu itb e here, list
It takes from 3 to 5 acres of good
your cattle with nte and I will do ray best to sell them for you. I thank
of hay, will bring you as much j home at Channing. The Banneryou for the liberal patronage you have given me in the past.
money handled in this man- Stockman extends congratulations
ner as broom corn which is cured ! a'nd best wishes for a long and liapinside a shed. I have sold broom ! py life.
corn handled in this way for $75
Copled .-rom Quanah Chief.
or 58o per ton.
Capt. G. W. Smith the man rep
My address is Avard, Ok , and I
resenting
the W. W. W. Medicine
O f Registered H ereford*.
will be pleased to give you any ad
ditional information wanted on the Company, had on exhibition yes
Now offers for sale about 100 head of choice young bulls anil
raising, handling and curing of terday a monster tape worm over
Tbedford’i Black-Draught comes
broom
corn.
heifers at bedrock prices. All home bred, registered aud
30 feet long. It came from the
nearer regulating the entire system
(Published at request and e x  stomach of W. J . Wilcox, after
and keeping the body in health than
fully acclimated. For prices and terms address
any other medicine made. It is
pense of the Gerlach Merc. Co.,
always ready in any emergency to
using the W. W . W. Medicine five
Canadian, T exas.)
treat ailments that are frequent in
VVm.
P O W E L L , P r o p r ie to r .
days
for stomach trouble. T his is
any family, such as indigestion.
Rheumatic
Pain
Quickly
Relieved.
bifiouMieiw. colds, diarrhoea, and
not the only one the medicine has
Channing,
<#
Texas.
stomach acnes.
The excruciating pains characteristic produced in Quanah, but some peo
Tbcdford's Black-Draught it the
of rheumatism and sciatica are quickly
standard, never-failing remedy for
ple do not want their names used.
relieved by applying Chamberlain’s Pain
stomach, bowel, liver and kidney
Calm. The great pain relieving power of Capt. Smith says many people pos
troubles. It is a cure for the domes
S P E C IA L CLUBBING O FF E R .
tic ills which so frequently summon
the liniment has been the surprise aud sess these parasites and are doctor
Every man should subscribe to his local
the doctor. It is as good for children
delight of thousands of sufferers. The ing for some other trouble. He paper, because from it he secures a class of
as it is for grown persons. A dose of
quick relief from pain which it affords is has in his possession over 500 1 dcwh and useful information that ho cau g tt
this medicine every day will soon
nowhere else. Ho should, however, subscribe
cure the most obstinate case of dysalone worth many times its cost. For
names and addresses of people in to a first class general newspaper. Such u
**ia or constipation, and when
sale at Dr. Stocking's drug store.
enas directed brings quick relief.
Texas that have taken this med newspaper is
I>amttlx»m, III., l>eo. 13,1807
The Sem i-W eekly News.
The Free Open A ir Show
icine for stomach trouble and been
Tbodford's Black-Draaghs bos boon our
Thousands
o f its readers proclaim it the host
family doctor for five yours and wo want
On the street in front of Dr. relieved of tape worms. The med general newspaper
no ether. Wbon any o f ns feel badly we
m the world. Its secret o f
tako a close and are all rlgiit In twelve
Stocking’s drug store, advertising icine is for sale at the drug stores. success is that it gives the farmer aud his fam 
hours. Wo Lave spent lots o f money for
doctor bills, but get along lust as well
ily just what they want in the way of a family
the W. W. W. —W h i t e ’ s W o n d e r
The W. W. W. Medicine Co., newspaper. It furnishes all the nows o f the
with Black-Draught. ||ljL jj . BADEU.
A*k your dealer for a package o f
W o r k e r , has been holding big I free advertising show has been in world twice a week It has a splendid page
T h cdford’z Black-Draught and If he
whore the fanners write their practical expericrowds
all week. It is the best Clarendon all week. Tomorrow ences
docs not keep it sem i 73c. to The Chatta
on the farm. It is like attending au imn ooga M edicine Co., Chattanooga, Tenn.
open air show we ever had in Clar- night.will be the last time you can \ m cosefarm ers' IniNtute, Itbaspag< » special
nr.d a package will be mailed to you.
eudon. G. W. Smith and Grant get a dollar’ s worth of the medicine ly gotten up for the w ife, for the lioys and for
the girls It gives the latest market report!.
Drane afe good entertainers and free of charge at the stand in front l i short, it gives the combination o f nows and
are gentlemen. They go from liere|0f the drug store, Commence at Instructive reading matter that cau lie secured
iu no other way.
to Amarillo, and our best wishes goj 7:30.
For *1.73, cash in advance, wo will scud The
• 24-it
Sem i-W eekly News and the Banner Stockman
24-it
with them.
To Rent on Shares:

*

*

m 0M

*

J. D. & D. P. R O SS

Keith’s Konqueror*

| JOHN

H.

Felix

vS.

R A T H JEN.

Franklin

T

Hereford Home Herd

B

— New ties, shirts, gloves, susOne hundred and
amt sixty acres
penders, etc., for the men aud boys, farming land; inquire at Banner
Call and r.ee E. Dubbs & Sons.
j Stockman office.
tf

each for one year. T h tj means yon will get a
total o f 15H copies. It a a combination which
can't Is- heat, and you w ill secure your money's
worth many times over/
Subscribe at ouoe at the office of this pnjier.

Sec Clower for your new ledger

The Banner-Stockman. Cattle Trading Opening lip.
1892. Absorbed the Clarendoo
New* July 22, 1904.

(continued from first page J

A Live Local Paper with
Stock News a Feuture.

at $28. This is the acknowledged
#est sale yet recorded locally, the
Official Organ Panhandle Stockcattle being'strictly range stuff,,
metii' Association of Texas.
C le a n lin e ss and H ealth.
not having l>een fed even a bundle
In the summer time the poultry
of sorghum all winter.
keeper Is not called upon to do much
Publiabcd every Friday by
cleaning in the poultry house, as, for
Cooke A K elley, Props.
Mr. Hughes also bought 8oo, the most part of the season, the fowls
J ohn K. C o o k k , Kditor.
fours from Alfred Rowe at about, have the run of the farm. In the win
JOHN I I . KKLLKY, B us . M gr.
the same figures he paid McClel- i ter, however, the farm flock is shut
up and Its health can easily suffer on
account of neglect to keejJ the house
SU BSCRIPTIO N fi.oo P E R Y H A R . laud Bros.

>«
>»

clean.

The Clarendon Livestock Co.,
It is very natural to think that the
J. D. Jefferies, manager, sold to cold weather will freeze the drop
W. F . Patrick, of Council Grove, pings as fast as they accumulate, and
Clarendon, T ex ., Apr. 7, 1905 Kan., 1503-year-old steers, strict that, if they do pile up under the
roosts, it will make little difference.
ly range cattle, at #30 arou.id, t«. The truth is that in much of the
T h e Childress Index says the be delivered by April 20. They north there are very many days in
also sold to A. R. Letts 12 bud 1 winter when the temperature is
frog was drowned.
above the freezing point and some
calves (high grade Hereford*) a t 1 times it is as high as fifty and sixty
Coi'NTY fair (Meeting at the $30 around.
degrees. A warm night in winter is
very trying on the fowls, when the
court house next Tuesday, i p. m.
A shipment of five cars of feu droppings have been permitted to ac
for a month, as is the case
T he Panhandle Teachers’ Asso cattle went from Clarendon to tin 1 cumulate
in numerous instances.
ciation is with us again today and Kansas City market Monday. The! The writer has sometimes put his
tomorrow in quarterly session. shippers were Robert Sawyer 1 car; j head into a poultry house in winter
the ammonia was so thick
The teachers love to come to Clar T. S. Bugbee 1 car, and Marion j where
that it was a wonder the fowls could
endon and Clarendon loves to en Williams 3 cars.
live in it. If it is bad for the owner
Hntered at the postoffice at Clarendon,
Texas as second class matter.

Of Wearing

M b s ' Tailored Clothing!

j

Ice Cream and Cold Drinks

to stay for five minutes in such a
place, what must bo the experience
of the hens compelled to stay all
night in It! The farmer is unable to
figure out any loss, nor can anyone
else. It comes In a weakened consti
McClellan, Crisp & Co. this week tution; and some day when some
fowl is found dead under the roost
sold to J . E. McCombs the J . H. It will be Indirectly due to the sap
Phillips 320 acres adjoining Mi I ping of the constitution by the amMcCombs on the north at $7.5 | moniacal gases.
In every walk of life cleanliness
per acre. They also sold C. F and health are associated. The sup
Rudolph’s residence to Mrs. Va. j plying of oxygen to the blood through
Horn at a private price. This is i the lungs is as necessary with fowls
as with humans.

tertain them. The Banner-Stock*
A special rate of $2.30 for the
man extends them a hearty wel round trip has been announced fo.
come and trusts they will have a the Panhandle Stockmen’s Associ
pleasant and profitable session.
atiou at Amarillo.
T h e county fair received a nice
boost at the meeting held at the of
fice of the Priddy-Reeves Realty
Co. Wednesday night. A tempo
rary organization was effected and
next Tuesday, April I x, 1:00 p. m.
was set for another meeting to be
held at the court house at which
time a permanent organization will
be effected and plans outlined for a
beginning of work. It’s a sure
thing that Donley county will have
a county fair this fall. Let every
citizen come out to the court house
next Tuesday.
John M. Clower, District Deputy
Grand Chancellor, Knights of P y
thias, is still talking about the
grand time the Knights had at
Childress last week, and states that
the treatment accorded the visiting
Knights was something great. He
thinks Childress people are the
acme of perfection when it comes
to the art of entertaining, and in
this opinion he is ably upheld by
the sixteen other Clarendon people
who accompanied him. The ju 
nior rod of this sheet can also bear
witness to the same facts for he
was wined, dined, feasted and led
until a smile grew on his counte
nance that absolutely refuses to
come off.
Prof. Prank Kouche, who will
appear at the Clarendon opera
house next Monday night in a
benefit for the public school library,
is not a lecturer and will not bore
you with anything in the shape ot
a lecture. He is a dramatic artist,
appearing in a repertoire of dra
matic presentations
embracing
humor, pathos, comedy and trage
dy. His Shakespearean renditions
have received the highest praise
and he will entertain all who go
out to hear him. Tickets at the
Cold Storage
Market, reserved
seats 50 cents.

the old Noland home, and is otu
of the best in Clarendon.

5 tockett’ s Sale Stable.

My stable is in south part of
town. I have drivers and work
slock for sale or trade. Also have
some good saddle horses.
H e n r y S to ck k t t

tf
Clarendon. Texas.
The first Monday was a decided
success this week. A big lot ot
Mrs. E S. Sharp, of Grand, O.
stuff was offered for sale, met with
T ., came in this week for a visit to
ready disposal, and general satis
the family of her brother, J . H.
faction was expressed all around.'
Rutherford.
A good crowd was 'in town and
everybody seemed to have on their j The Imperial Barber Shop, Lloyt
Blackwell, proprietor, offers yoi
trading clothes.
the best service available. Upto
The city council met Monday dateness in hair cutting and easi
Miavinjf^tlKsdrawing 11
and attended to regular business. ness in shavin
T fy n s .
if
patronage
It has been decided to continue the
street work now under way until
— Seed potatoes and onion sets,
$1000 has been spent. Some good tf
T h e P o w e l l T r a d in g C o .
work is being done.
Miss Stella Ryan, of Dalhart
There was a light snow at Ama came down yesterday for a visit t<
rillo Monday morning.
Mrs. Joe Horn.

T

M oney fro m Feed.

One man feeds hens at a cost of
Dr. Wm. Gray tins week elostd 15 cents per year and another man
the trade for (lie purchase of the feeds hens at a cost of f t .00 per year.
The man that saxes 23 cents per hen
P. J. Leilliauser business property, may think that lie is making money
including both lot and house. H by his economy. Very often this will
now lias workmen engaged in over prove not to be the case. The man
that has taken the trouble to feed his
hauling and repairing the interio' ■ fowls on a mixed ration with consid
of the building, and when com -; erable meat and ground bone, ground
pleted it will be occupied by Lloyd oats and a variety of grains and other
forms ot nitrogenous feed is not able
ilackwell’s barber shop. Llo
to get tne cost of the ration under a
vill then have a first-class sh<> | dollar a year.
The man that feeds his fowls at a
ti all respects, with bath room
cost of 75 cents per year will be
lot and cold water attachments found to be feeding a very large
amount of corn. Now for the results.
•tc.
The man that feeds the more expen
Baptist <_lmrc 1
sive ration is generally getting eggs
Sunday school at 9:45 a. m all through the winter and Is selling
them at thirty five or forty cents a
Voting People's meeting at 3 p. m. lozen. Tiie other man is getting no
Preaching service at 11 a, m. and iggs till the winter begins to melt
into spring and then has to sell them
8 p. m.
at 15 and 20 cents per dozen. The
A t the morning hour the Pastor ; man that feeds the more expensive
will discuss the “ Home Missii 11 ration makes money, and tke other
man does not.
field and its needs.”
It is not a question of which ra
At the evening service the theme lion is cheaper. The real question
will be, “ Do I want to be saved?” is how to make the feed fed pay for
its cost and a margin of difference,
Everybody cordially invited to which we call profit. The hen is but
attend both services.
a machine to take the feed we raise
or buy and change it into a product
W ilson C. R o g e r s , Pastor.
that is worth more than the raw
Rev. W. P. Dickey occupied liis product.

pulpit at the Presbyterian church
Sunday, having come home from
Ft. Worth for that purpose. He
reports Mrs. Dickey doing well at
the hospital, having stood the
operation well, and with prospectfor an early recovery.

H E Season is now at hand for all kinds of
cold drinks, ice cream and confection
eries. As usual we will lead the pro
cession in this line. Our ice cream
parlor is now open, our soda fountain in
full blast, and our store presents a sum
mer appearance. These dusty days a cool glass of
soda ’or rsome other soft drink goes mighty well,
and we want you to know that this is the place to
get the best, W e will again handle the celebrated
S T E F F E N 'S CREAM , the best ever sold here.
Come and see us.
**
„•*
j*
jt,

n

11

Don’t (let Old

•Ui

.

C

BEFORE YOUR TIM E.
Be careful of \i nr diet, amt eat
only good, nutritious food.

-r

bread especially is injurious.

itfi

bread made by Iiagby &

o r \

o

The
I’otls S

fulfills every Condition demanded

F-

by properly prepared food.

highest uniform

merit.
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And we are goii-g to be better prepared than ever before
to furnish you with the best cold drinks and ice cream in
the city.

'T h e first shipment of Our Famous Atti Vista

( ream will arrive Saturday.

Remember wlien vou want

the best, call for Alti Vista.'N e w goods arc
ded to all other lines.

being ad-

'D o n ’t fail to come in to see

us

when in town.
Yours for business,

1

U id Storage Market pay
-n price for hides.

The Bargain Store
r

3 p*

£ ---= t

\ou ried those new cigan
? I hey are the bes
ut'.t
tf
o Share •:
,
and mxty acres
1 quite at Banner ce.
tf

Its

taste is delicious and its quality is
always of the

P ro fits in T u rk e y s .

For a number of years prices for
turkeys all over the country have
been ■ good. Wholesale prices have
been steadily going up, and in New
York for the past ten years they have
averaged from
8 to 20 ce.nts per
pound. The price is higher in Bos
ton, but lower in Chicago, where the
wholesale prices in the same time
have ranged from 8 to 18 cents. Thi
best stock can always bo sold high,
vhile poor stuff is always a hard
thing to get rid of. Even a turkey,
if ssinny aud bony, is not desired by
anyone.
The last census shows the numbers
if turkeys in the country to be aboui
(i.&OO.lH’O.
When we consider that
here are a little over 5,000,000 farms
we see that the number of turkey>
n each farm Is but one and a frac
ion.
We believe that the greatei
profits in turkey raising will befor*
ong greatly increase the aggregate
lumber being raised in the country

Poor

W . H, Thompson.
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YOU GAN ALL SPELL THIS,
aaoAuaa you mavk a n a it on you *
MOTMBR’S ANO ORANDUOTHial

STOVE AND RANGE.

M cLean Minnows.

F lo u r

When a well-bred maid is going to wed,
Remember that men like well-made bread.
A little recii»e I ’ll give to you.
It makes good bread—enough for two.
First get you some of Williams’ White Swan
Flour,
And a little yeast that’s not too sour.
And now for proportions, if you’ll listen to me
You’ll make the liest bread you ever did sec.
To a quart of warm water, add 2 cakes of yeast
Or, use the liquid, i f you prefer it in the least
3 table spoons of sugar to sweeten you know
And a little salt, a pinch or so.
Now stir in your flour to make a good batter
Oh, won’ t that husband of youis this light
bread flatter
Now set it aside to rise over night
I11 the morning, it will be real nice and light
Then add some lard and knead it well.
(Now listen carefully to all I tell.)
After its risen to twice its height,
Make it out in pones, 1 think that’s right.
When the pones have risen to twice their si/e
Hake them slowly, and your husliand surprise
Then lie'll say, ‘ ‘ My dear little girl,
1 never thought I'd won such a pearl."
Then you can answer, “ 'Twas Williams' flour
And Williams’ lard, with his yeast so sour."
Now 1 predict for you a peaceful little1 bower
If you’ll always use Williams' "W hite Swan
Flour. ’ '

Mc L e a n , T e x a s , April 5.
E d ito r B a n n e r - S t o c k m a n .
As we write this it is real cool and I
snowing, hut hope to see it warm again j
in a few days. Grass is growing fast and !
cattle are doing well.
In our last we reported Mr. Crawford '
as being very sick. On Wednesday fol- !
lowing, Mciyean was saddened by hear- ]
ing of his death. A good man has gone
to his reward and we greatly sy mpathize
with his wife anil three little girls and
other relatives whose hearts are saddened.
There is some sickness. The littlt son |
of Mr. and Mrs. Piper, of Story, who
are visiting Mrs. Piper's mother, Mrs. |
Simmons, is very sick with pneumonia. J
The son of Mr. and Mrs. Kasterwood is
also sick.
The Truck Growers’ Association have
completed their organization and have
ordered their seed.
Brother Harris preached Sunday to n
large congregation. The Sunday school \
was well attended, also the League was I
good. The music was especially fine.
Mr. Drew, our hotel man, was in Clar
endon last week.
Mr. A. T. Russell, brother of Prof.
Russell, was in town last week, bringing
a load of farming implements. Mr. Rus
sell will move here in the near future.
He bought W. T. Wilson’s quarter sec
tion and residence. Mr. Wilson bought
two blocks on the side and will build
soon.
Miss Susie Patterson was visiting home
folks Saturday and Sunday.
Miss Lula Crabtree is selling hats at
Mcl<ean this week. We are glad to have
her and hope all the folks will get their
n ew spring hats.
Be t s y .

G room , T e x a s , A p r . 4 E d it o r B a n n e r -S t o c k m a n :
The storm last Friday night was some
thing awful. No damage was done to
anything in these parts, however, some
of the farmers had their oats in the
ground while some did not. We are afraid
by the time it gets dry enough to work
it will be too late for oats.
K. G . Blasdell has completed some
substantial lumber sheds anil will handle
| a first class stock of lumber.
The committee lias purchased the
! mill and well for Groom’s public well.
Mr. and Mrs. Harry Fay are the proud
parents of a 9 pound girl.
Groom has another music teacher, a
' Miss liicticox, of Amarillo, arrived in
Iour town last Thursday and will get a
i class if possible.
Miss Sophia Campbell, who has been
visiting her brother, F. 1’. Campbell and
family for the past ' car, left the 2nd for
her home in Kentucky. Friendsand rel
atives regret very much to have her
gone.
Mr. Lawler and family wjll leave for
Shamrock the 4th.
Mrs. Walker made .1 business trip to
Amarillo last week. She will handle a
: complete line of millinery this spring,
Bro. Reed, of Goodnight will preach
at Groom church flic 3rd Sunday, the
Ladies! those stores still stay open on
Sunday. What are we to do about it?
C ray Briefs.

Choice FarmingLandforSale
About 8000 acres in Hall county
15 to 1 8 miles south of Clarendon,
on brushy Creek in the Benson
neighborhood. Parties wishing to
raise cotton, corn, alfalfa, or the
usual forage crops grown in the
Panhandle can all be suited in
these - lands. For prices, terms,
etc., call on or address.

M cCl e l l a n d

b r o s .,

Agents for Mrs. C. Adair,
Or, Messrs. Priddy & Reeves,
who are ready to show the lands at
any time to prospective purchasers.

To Trade—-A Snap.

This week Clarendon merchants an
paying prices as follows for country pro
duce:
Cotton, middling
6.75
Cotton, strict middling
Cotton, good middling
6.50
Chickens, jier doz
$2.50 to #3.00
Butter, pt 'lb ........................................ 25
Eggs. per no/. ..................... .......... - -to
Hay, prairie, per ton ....................... 8.0c
Hay. millet, per ton .................... 8.00
Hides, green, per lt> .............
-4 X
Hides, dry, per lb....................... to to . 11
Sweet potatoes, per bu.....................
$1
Indian corn, shelled, per bu ...30 to .55
Indian corn, in ear, per bu..................... 50
Kaffir corn heads, per ton................ 8.00
Turkeys, each................. 73 to | i

A Half section of uniniprove
Plains land, four miles from Floy
dada in Floyd county, to trade fa
a home in Clarendon.
tf P k id d y -R kf.v k s R e a l t y Co.

— Get your bulk garden seed
from The Martin-Bennett Co.
tf
-»The Cold Storage Market pays
the highest cash price for hides, tf

Or. Wm. H . Cooke went t
Vernon Saturday night iH respons
to calls for his professional servict
from a number of his former patror
in that city. He will be away pei
haps a month
Regular services at the Presby
terian church next Sunday at both
hours. Preaching by the pastor,
Rev. W. P. Dickey. All cordially
invited.

T h e Kind Your Mother
and Grandmother Used

51 Years the Leader.

If you are needing a Stove it will pay you to see me.

I

can and will save you money on Stoves or any other
item of Hardware.
New line G A R D E N
going fast at low prices.

TO O LS just received and

Headquarters for B l'I L D E R S ’

H A R D W A R E , Carpenter’s Tools,

Cooking Utensils,

Glassware, Queensware, in fact “ E V E R Y T H IN G

IN

H A R D W A R E .”
Come and see my stock and get my prices, which
I guarantee to be lower than you have been paying.
Will sell any Heating Stove in stock at Actual Cost
rather than carry them over another season.
Yours for business,

A. L. D A IL Y
T h e Store of Low Prices

I

I

and High Quality o*

1

•

© G B B 9 ft m m s m Q W a -i.

1

.. . J t W w ' v ’ O

Bray, Texas, April 4.
E d i t o r Ba n n e r - S t o c k m a n :

Joe W. Harper died at Toyah
Weather rather cool;some corn plant
ed;
farm work progressing nicely; fine
Texas, at 2:40 a. m. Monday c
season in the ground; oats and alfalfa
this week of consumption. H looking fine.
Some of our farmers are going to put
was about 24 years of age and wa
in alfalfa this spring.
a splendid young man in all re
Health generally gtxxl in this com
speets. At the time of his deatl munity. .
W. T. Yource made a business trip to
he was traveling with Ferguso
Shamrock this week.
Martin for a grocery house, tryin
J. C. Barnett has moved into Hugh
to regain his health by change c Brown’s house for the present, and Moril
lias moved into the house that Mr.
scene and climate. Joe lived i Horn
Barnett left.
Clarendon two years and by hi
Our school is getting on nicely,
conscientious, upright life mad i Homer Glaseo made a business trip to
friends of all with whom he cam 1 Rowe yesterday.
At the election for trustees for school
in contract. He was a nephew c district No. 11 C. V. Bray and W . M.
G. C. Ferguson, Mrs. W. A. Mai Horn were chosen.
Quite a lot of fruit and shade trees
tin and Mrs. X . N. Martin. Th
have been put out this spring.
funeral was at Toyah on Tuesday
W. J. Hardy has purchased a good

Local flarket Report.

^ C h a rte r O ak S to v e s ^

Qroom Gossip.

16U1.

Jo e Harper Dead.

YOU S E E T H E NAME E V E R Y W H E R E .

jack.
Clias. Knrraker has moved into his
new house.
Ye scrilie lias added a new room to his
residence.
I Bom, to Mr.,and Mrs. Delozicr on the
1 291I1 ult., a girl.
Mr. Darnell made a business trip to
i Greer countv last week.
Bro. Lancy preached to quite a good
crowd last Sunday at the school house.
Our Sunday school elected Bro. W . A.
Russell superintendent last Sunday, and
J . T . Bain as assistant.
Cattle doing well ; grass growing $ne.
Success to the Banner-Stockman. H.
Leila Locals.
L e u a , Texas, April 4.
E d it o r B a n n e r -S t o c k m a n :
Guy Taylor
moved his family to
the Palmer place last week.
April first was rather cold and gloomy
but little folks and some big ones, too,
had lots of fun eating or trying to eat

r

' i

H. & T. C. R. R.
The Short and Quick Line
Between North and South Texas

2

Through Trains Daily

2

P U L L M A N SLEEPERS between Houston and
Fort W orth and Denison.
For full information relative to rates, connec
tions, etc., address,

ki

M. L. Robbin S ,

M

O.

P.

A ., Houston, Texas.

se sJi

3
cotton biscuits and April fooling each
other.
Howard and Gertie King spent Satur
day and Sunilav visiting their old time
friends, Elmer and Elsie Hodges, at the
home of their grandmother, Mrs. J. F.
Hodges on White fish.
On the day appointed for the meeting
of the School Board the other two mem
bers being away, J. O. King went to the
school house and while waiting for some
one to come, planted some more locust
trees. They decided to retain W. B.
Sims and have Mr. Len Bellew fill the
place vacated by Harry Brown who mov
ed away.
Bro. Law will preach at the Lelia school
house on the 3rd Sunday at n o’clock.
Everybody come and hear a good sermon
by one of our college boys. P u m p k i n .

Z . H. SHEPHERD,
Professional Painter
and Paper Hanger
Offers his service^ to the public an
will figure estimates on all classes c
work. 14 years experience. All wot
guaranteed first-class. See him at CIhi
endon Hotel, or phone 33.

E . W. McKinric,
was here yesterday.

of Jericho,

—Tbe Cold Storage Market pays
the highest cash price for hides.

Wrt. ORAY,

Physician and Surgeon,
Graduate St. Lout* ('<4lege of F h n i
riau* ami Surgeons; 17 years experience.
Residence, Ejder honae; phone 32-2 ring*
Office; Dr. White'* former office, op
posite P. O. Phone 14-3.

^ / m . H. C()OKE,„.
D e n tis t.

Office on First street, opposite Powell
A Son* Dry Good* store. Residence
phone No. 15-4 rings.
C la r e n d o n . T e x a s .

E)R. 5 . L. BARRON,
Dentist.
Phone 45. Office with Dr. Carroll, 1st
floor, Collins building.
CLAREN D O N , T E X A S.

J . D. STOCKING, M. D.
Special attention given to

Obstetrics and Diseases
of Women and Children.
Office at Drug Store, phone 75.
idence phone 42. two rings.

Res

T #w . CARROLL,
Physician and Surgeon.
Graduate of the Medical Department
of the State University.
Office in Nelson building. Residence
phone No. 38-2 rings. Local surgeon for
F. W. ft D. C. R>.
Office phone 45

A . M. SEVILLE,
IN SU R A N C E .
Fire, Life and Accident Insurance
Agent. Land and Collecting Agent, end
Notary Public. Proptattention given to
ail business. Established 1889.

MAIL O RD ERS
A S P E C IA L T Y .

jo t
j .\>f
*j
|
■1

j

/

II. J . JU S T IN , the celvbrated Cowboy boot
Maker. A postal card
will bring you n selfmeasuring order sys
tem of tbe B E S T Cow
Hoy Ixx>t made in the
west.

NOCONA, T E X A S .

FOR SALE OR TRADE
One span matched black
mares in good condition,
new Peter Sclnittler wag
on and good heavy double
harness. Also some laud.
Will sell for reasonable
price for cash or time, or
will trade for property in
Clarendon. Address

O R E A T H EREFO RD S A L E .
To Occur at Time of Panhandle Sto ck - i

m an's Association Meeting.
J. M. Watteubarger has pur
chased from Mrs. E . P. kabb her
There will be a public sale of j
residence in Clarendon.
thoroughbred Hereford cattle held
at
Amarillo, T exts, 011 April 19
A good rain fell in Clarendon
and most parts of the county last and 20, commencing at 1 o’ clock
promptly each day.
Friday afternoon and night.
The offerings will consist of 135
W a n t e d —A young girl to do bulls of suitable age for service and
light house work. For particulars about 40 young cows either with
apply at this office.
tf
calf at foot or about to calve.
These cattle are from the herds
H. D. Ramsey and wife are now
of such well-known breeders as the j
at Dallas where Mrs. Ramsey has
following:
been under surgical treatment at
W. S. Van Natta & Sou, Fow-1
St. Paul’s Sanitarium for some
lew, Ind.
time. Advices are that she is
Wm. George, Aurora, 111.
gettiug well.
Wallace Libbey, Ottawa, 111.
W. H. Watts, Ottawa, 111.
Last Friday night the house of
J . J . Horning, Ottawa, 111.
Will Davis, who lives near I'aloN. J . Hiltabrand, Lostaut, 111. j
duro, was destroyed by a wind
Magenlieimer Bros., Flora, 111.
storm. The wreck took fire and
Detta Bros., Brinktown, Mo.
was entirely consumed, there being
Robt. Turnbull, Speer, 111., and
a total loss of course, of household
goods und everything. The family several others of equal repute.
A better lot of this number were
escaped death in almost a miracu
lous manner, all being in bed at never sold at auction in this or any |
| other country.
the time.
We do not expect high prices. |
The readings of Mr. Fouche are
A better opportunity never was of- j
simply grand. He is not simply a
fered the cattlemen of the Panhan- '
reader, but an actor of great dra
die to buy what they want and
matic po>»i-r. He attempts roles
need at their own price.
in both tragedy and comedy, and
Everything will be sold to the
his versatility covers the whole
highest bidder without reservation.
range of literature. His repertoire
Col. R. K. Edmondson, with able
includes many complex and diverg
asistanttt, auctioneer.
Sale held
ing characters. He is an earnest
under the management of the Wes
student and assuredly a Shakes
tern Stock Yards Co. Catalogue
pearean scholar.—J . Denting Flos, will be out April 1st. For cata
Prof. Oratory and Shakespeare, logue and
further information
Boston, Mass.— At Clarendon opera write
bouse, April 10, benefit public
O. H : N e l s o n , President,
school library.
Amarillo, Texas.
There
will
be
a carload of reg
About Rheumatism.
There are few diseases that intiict more istered stallions of the several draft
torture than rheumatism ami there is breeds offered for sale during the
probably no disease for which nucha convention.
tf

varied and useless lot of remedies have
been suggested. To say that it can he
cuied is, therefore, a bold statement to
make, but Cbambcrlaiu's l ’ain balm,
which enjoys an extensive sale, has met
with great success in the treatment of
this disease. One application of Pain
balm will relieve the paiu, and hundreds
of sufferers have testified to permanent
cures by its use. Why suffer when l'ain
baitu affords such quick relief and costs
but a trifle? For sale at Dr. Stocking’s
drug store.
W e Have Our Doubts About It.

;j Priddy-Reeves Realty Company
T h e Hustling Panhandle Real Estate Dealers.
Always have bargains iu rial estate, and take pleasure in showing these
bargains to prospective purchasers. Write us what you want
siui get our booklets aiul bargain lists.

Clarendon,

»

Prof. J . Frank Fouche had a
very large audience last night,
which he immediately captivated
and held spell-bound for two hours.
He handled a variety of authors,
* SYSTEM
showing great versatiliy of talent by
reciting from comedy and tragedy
with an equal fine effect. The
Passengers.
professor is yet a young man, but
he already shows careful training
T H E M ETEO R leaves Fort Worth every
•lay at 10:48 a. in., arriving St. Louis and study. His voice is suscepti
next morning at 11:30.
ble of a variety of tones, and he is
very quick in changing voice and
T h ro u g h Sleeper
manner so as to suit the different
to
characters
he impersonates.— The
St. Louis and Kansas G ty.
Daily Herald, Chihuahua, Mexico,
Meals served in Observstion Dining
Feb. 23, 1899.—At
Clarendon
Cars. Service second to none.
opera
house,
April
to,
benefit
public
W . A . Tuley,
school library.
General Passenger Agent.

FRISCO

:

:

T exas.

*■**...** ft.** *..*.**** ft * * ft ft

I. COCKE, PiraWcat and Cashier,

A. M. BfcVILLK. ViCft-RresMcnt. *

\ T he C itizen s B a n k .
K

A general banking business transacted. We
solicit the accounts of Merchants, Ranchmen,
Farmers and Individuals.

£
i

Honey to Loan On Acceptable Security.
C laren don . Texas.

9

^

'

C u b a B ls c k w s ll.

________ ___________

**e - - * - V tM d tt * *.*% ♦

» ♦ » * * * 4 M U S* J. ft:ft A i t * * 4'

W . R . D a v is .

LACK WELL

Q DAVIS,

Pain/ezs and Paper Hangers.
Have leased the old H. C. Patton shop and are ready
for business. Take orders for Wall Papers—ageuts for the
Art Wall Paper Mills of Dallas, and can suve you uioucy ou
these goods. All work guaruutced and your patronage
solicited.

"W.WWAW^ V.V/W.WmVMWWMWWA 'MVAV

1* acini 1L>sarsjii—

#*>** *louey*m &

saw*

-ntfiurit

^

*

C la re n d o n L u m ber C o .,

'*

Successors to R o b e r t Sawyer.

;1

Dealers in Lumber, Shingles, Sash,
Doors, Lime, Cement, Etc.
Having bought the Sawyer business wish to say to the
public that the stock on hand will be added to with the
best classes of long leaf yellow pine lumber. Call and
see us. Will be glad to figure estimates,

$ A.

C.

M O R G A N ,

J)

\

M anager.

•ft ft * * *,* « « »> * vt.ft * ft. * ?.». ft. * ?'.* ft ft ft » ft -ft * * ft.ftjft-ft'? ♦ • ft XJvstft. ■V.e.ieft.» ft at*!

Giles Glimmerings.
TUT
G lu t s , Texas, April 3. , X V X s
X ♦
E d it o r Ba n n e r -S t o c k m a n :
|
a good rain fell here Friday night aud j All varieties

FEED D EALE R
and D R A Y M A N

T T J U
X —< 1 .4 1 u y

of Feed Stuffs, Corn, Hay, Oats, Bran, Chops,etc.
Saturday morning.
Careful handling of freight and prompt service. B E S T C O A L .
Sforage Market. Phone 21.
J. M
A.r wi-hcr^'xI.Vami family SundayIT w o doors north of
J. I). McCnuts went down to Memphis.
Saturday; also-Arthur Ransoti.
Mr, and Mrs. E . H. Watt entertained !
quite a crowd with a singing Sunday
night.
Rev. R. K. L. Farmer of Memphis will !
preach here next Sunday evening. 1
Every body come out and hear him.
The two-weeks-old infant of Mr. and
Mrs. Crawford died Friday morning und
was
buried at Memphis Saturday. I
We extend our sympathy to the family. |
VV. A. Wylie, section foreman of this,
place, received a message from tile gen-1

$25 Colonist to California
March 1 to May 15
Tourists Car Privileges.

The Banner-Stockman, of Clar
endon, recently had an editorial 011
the subject: “ Is Ananias Dead?’ ’
We have for a long time thought
and
J. J. S T A N T O N , that he was but maybe Editor Cooke i' have the R. R.Pl,ttrack in hands
Hpplcpic
lias later reports which cast some order for the president to pass over some j
Box a i, Clarendon, Texas.
doubt upon the matter. Let us i t;mc ncxt wcek,
..
.
c
.
.1
Lyle Beckwith spent Sundav night i
know the result of your investt- Ihen: with his aunt, Mrs. E . L. Mevis
gation, Brer. Cooke.— Bridgeport
Mrs. T. C. Ranson went down to
Convenient Hours
Memphis Monday.
Index.

Please

:

Send for Details

H o .u e s e e k e r s R a te s
To Amarillo Country and to Beaver County
T U E S B A Y S and S A T U R D A Y S

Kansas City and Return
Baptist Conventions, May8 to 12 one fareaml $2
Washington, D.

J . A. Curtis and mother is visiting out
at the Diamond Tail Ranch this week.
Miss Mary Killian is hack in school j
this week after spending a week with
home folks at Rowe.
Mr. Kimln-ll shipped out 3 cars fat
steers from here Monday to a Kansas
market. He has been feeding them j
here on Mrs. Rauson’s place for the past
few months.

INAUGURATION CEREM ONIES,- One Pare and $ 3

THROUGH S L E E P E R S and CHAIR CARS
to CHICAGO and K ANSAS CITY
. . Write . .
Phil A . Auer, G. P. A ., Fort Worth.

Go and Hear Him Tonight at 7 :3 0 .

He who whispers down a well
About-the goods he has to sell
Will never gather in the dollars
Like the one who climbs a tree and
holler.
Capt. G. W. Smith is on the j
highest branch of the tree of fame!
hollering with all the strength of
his lungs in front of Dr. Stocking's
'drug store about the tnedicitie that
Ichanged him from on invalid to one
Fort Worth, Texas.
of the healthiest men on earth to-'
P. S . —Try the new double track line
A Daredevil Ride
| day. He docs not sell the medi
from St. Louis to Chicago. No other
often ends in a sad accident. To heal
just as good.
cine —you buy it at the drug stores.
accidental injuries, use Bucklen’s Arniin
Sslve. *‘A deep wound in my foot, from | I f 4-' ** the advertiser and promoter.
an accident," writes Theodore Schncle, .Outside of your spiritual welfare
of Columbus, O., "caused me great pain. he will give you the best advice
Physicians were helpless, but Buckleu s
you ever had. He will explain to
D R A Y M A N
Arnica Salve quickly healed it." Soothes
you how White’s Wonder Worker
And heals bunts like magic. 23c* at
Works
Wonders Worth Wafcliing
Fleming & Maul fair, druggists.
Worked. For sale at Dr. Stock
ing's drug store.
24-it

To Be Sure You Are Right
RIDE ON

Finest

Safest

Equipment

Trains

And

J. H. P1R TLE

in Texas

Pullntnn Sieve pern, Parlor-Cafe ( _ Reclining Chair Cars—Scuts
Free (Through without change.) All trainswMe-vestibuled through
out. Only one night out from Fort Worth, Dallas, Waco, Tyler to
Memphis. St. Louis, Chicago, Cincinnati.
Hof full information regarding your trip, address,
I). M. Mo r g a n , Traveling Passenger Agent, Ft. Worth, Texas.
J. F. L i-hank, General Passenger Agent Tyler, Texas.
Gt s H oovkk , Traveling Passenger Agent, Waco, Texas.

local

§
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ST O C K B R A N D S .

Postoffice:
Clarendon, Texas.
Pastures:
Donley and Gray
Counties, Texas.
Additional Brand*

fell

81 Hhonlder.

Horse nail C i l
Mule Brand —

Shoulder.
Deft
Shoulder.

STOCK
NEW S
J. A. Patterson has sold his ranch
to Crow & Johnson for $7,700.—
Panhandle Herald.

ByA. Karas Kusse

F. T . Guthrie of Kansas this week
purchased 900 head of 3 and 4
year old steers of Mathers & Dunn
of Wheeler county at $30 around.
— Miami Chief.

Kurus is happy. His heart is
filled with ecstatic bliss. Great
waves of elesiau beatitude chase
each other down the tolerably clas
sic curve of our spinal vertabrae
like a small boy sliding down a
greased pole. And the cause of all
this elation is the fact that in
time to come not far distant Donley
county is to have a fair. She
won’ t be one of these dinky, two
wheeled affairs, but one of the big
gest things in the fair line extant.
The gentle merchant has expressed
a willingness, nay an all consum
ing desire, to part with some of his
surplus kail seed that he may have
the pleasure of gazing on the larg
est luscious pumpkin, see the gen
tle Panhandle zephyr rustle a
dainty blue ribbon that is to be
attached to the caudel appendage
of the prize heifer, and see the
other divers and sundry things that
go to make up a successful fair.
This fair, as we have previously
remarked, is to be something of
wouderful magnitude.
It will
make the Mardi Gras look like a
comic supplement and by its side
the Olympic games of the ancient
Athenians would pale into insig
nificance. Incidentally Kurus is a
little anxious about one of t e
minor details, viz: Will there he
anything in the shape of amuse
ments at this fair? Kurus lays no

Jack Hall was down from Ama
rillo Tuesday and closed out the
600 head of 4 year old steers of the
P. O. Clarendon,
Oscar Reeves herd to W. A . Chris
Texas.
ty of Eureka, Kau. Terras pri
Range on Salt
Fork and Turkey vate.—Silverton Enterprise.

T H E “ L U” C A T T L E CO.
L. C. Beverly, Mar.

Creek in Donley
Countv.

R -S
M ight

siae.

E . S. Goodlett bought fifty head
of steer yearlings from Odell,
Additionul Brands.
Reeves, Ricks and Young last week
I Left
at
ten dollars per head. He also
T Birht
Thigh.
L Bight
Hip. D Hide,
bought fifty head of heifer year
lings from D. D. Swearingen, terms
T . 8. B U G B E E .
private.—Quanah Observer.
P. O., Clarendon,
Texan.

A Karroos Kolama

Last Hope Vanished.

When leading physicians said that W.
M.
Smithart.of Pekin, la., had incurs*
Uaneh in Douloy and
f f
Arrnstronc counties ble consumption, his last hope vanished;
but Dr. King's New Discovery for con
M AKK—Bight ear
pointed.
sumption, coughs and colds, kept him
out of bis grave, lie says: “ T h r great
Additional Brand*
specific completely cured me, and saved
Left
Right
my life. Since then. I have used it for
Shoulder
Side
Over 10 years, and consider it a marvel
ous throat and lung cure.” Strictly sci
Left
Rlvht T 7 gtf* J Shoulder
entific cure for coughs, sore throats or
Side
colds; sure preventative of pneumonia.
T C S S ht
Guaranteed, 50C and $1 b o t tle s at Flem
ing & Maulfair's drug store. Trial bot
RO BERT SA W YER ,
tle free.
O.
Clarendon,
P.
At the regular meeting of the
Texas.

Ex

+

Rangoon Salt Fork local lodge Knights
in Donley county, j Tuesday night it was

of Pythias on
decided to orMnrlr— Underslope f»«UTize
» Lodge
of
Rathbone Sisters at an early date. Mes- 1^ i m to being esthetic. We are
le ft ear.
dames S. P. Buster and Frankie surel>’ lack,n* m artlstlc tempera*
H oussels, of Childress, will come ment when we fai1 to aPPrec,ate
K N O RPP& BUGBEE.
Iup when the date for organization and rant and rave over the symetriP. O.. Clarendon,
is decided upon am! start the or. cal curves of the sleepy-eyed HereTexas.
| lord, and more than likely when
ganization off.
Ranch on Salt
we went to view the prize pig we
Fork in
Cheated Death.
Donley and
would have little enough sense to
Armstrong
Kidney trouble often ends fatally, but ejaculate, "O h, isn’ t lie just too
Counties.
by choosing the right medicine, R. H.
,
...
,,
f
,
. . . sweet for anything.’
’ Yes we are
Additional Brands—
Wolfe, of Bear Grove, Iowa, cheated
J
.
ideat'd. He says: ■ “ Two years ago I had compelled tO admit that lie Will
L"fl
o x o as
! Kidney Trouble, which caused me great give the blue ribbon department
O Hip
T* Side
,li*iht pain, suffering and anxiety, but I took the merry ha ha. When we get
j Electric Bitters, which effected a com- ourself
ourself ljrabered
up and in good
limbered u
H orsol
Loft
Right
Brandi
! rlete cure, [h ave also found them cf
,
Side
Shoulder
, ,
.
. , .....
, trim we can make the man with
great benefit in general debility and
! nerve trouble, nnd keep them constantly the negro baby rae'iC look sick, anil
Du. W m. H. COOKE.
on hand, since, as I find they have no p icket his stogies with astonishPostoffle*^Clarendon, j equal.” Fleming & Maulfair, dri grists, I jn g regularity and most delightful
j guarantee them at 50c.
j sangfroid. When we get into the
Range, Section* No.
Cf block P., and No. 1 »
J. A. Barnett has had planted on ■ side-show department we a re a s
Slock ( rt, ci|{ht mile
uu t o f Clar lidnu.
1 the north side of his business block much at home as a woman on a
Mark, Underslit the
occupied by Powell Trading Co shopping expedition. The spei'light.
some of the largest and best locust er’ s stentorian tones are as tile
This range is posted according to
That 1 sweetest music to us, and we inilaw. All trespassers w.11 be prosecuted trees to be found in the city.
they will add greatly to the appear- mediately prepare to swallow hook,
atice of the property in a short time ! bait, line and the other appurtcP. C. JO H N SO N
goes without saying.
nances that go to make up his stock
P. O. Giles, Texas.
in trade. The farmer will get the
Rangel north ot Giles
worth of his money in prizes while
in c»o” Vy county.
Brand may also apllie side-show will get the worth of
pei” on rirh* hip.
Kurus’ money mostly in dingbats
Ha -k—Hole In left ear
and promises to pay for value that
I is not received. Don’ t miss that
Z. C. C O L L IE R
fair and while in town if you
care to visit Kurus you can
P. O. Turkey, Texas
' either find us at our office from 7
Range in Hall afld
a. m. to 6 p. m. or at the negro
Brisooe Counties.
baby rack from 7. p. m. to 6 a. m.
Marks—Swallow F olk
and
oar.

Underbit

loft

AND C i 2 » V &

r**o

w.T.i

m m
iONSUMPTION
OUGHS and
!OLOS

C

Prlca
S 9c A f t ?0
Froo Trial.

Su rest and Quickest Cure tor all
T H R O A T and L U N G T R O U B 
L E S, or M O N E Y B A C K ._________

Get your 1905 ledgers, journals,
etc., at Ctower’a. Big assortment
to select from.
tf

T cured MY cough with German Sjrropr*
He wrote to I>r. G. G. Green ;
" A n ' aa true aa I tell you, doctor dear,
l a feeiin' finer than ever I've been !**

•T h e poor conaumptive should not be
victim of experiment, as be often is,
but the moment the dread disease mani
fest* its presence he should be given BoGertnan Syrup—a pure, non-alcotehee's German
hat is made specially for
bolic medicine that
imption, and naa a world
wide fame aa a certain remedy for catarrh,
colds, coughs, croup, sore throat ana
all bronchial affections in old and young.
• I t Is sold is all dvilieed countries, and
kM been famous as s consumption core
for almost half s century.
•T ria l bottle, 15c. Big bottle, 75c. At
ail druggists throughout the world,
s

A fellow who writes in the San
Angelo Standard under the eupho
nious cognomen of Frank Snick
ers has taken the trouble of figur
ing out how many hot cakes the
: breakfasters at a certain hotel in
that city have eaten in 16 years
and finds the total to he several
million. Now, Frankie, you seem
to be such a good hand mit dose
vigures altretty maybe you can tell
dem peoples these following: " I f
it takes 16 shoestrings to fatten a
lamp post, how long would it take
a mule to kick a monkey's ear full
of buttons?” As our friend Mr.
Dooley says, ” 1 tinks dot vill hold
you for awhile.”

.SPRAINS,
, CORNS, BUN*
, CONTRACTFEET.

ASURE CORE

SO
U N I EACH, STIFF JOISTS, FI
*B MUSCLES, U
BURNS, SCALDS. ETC.
SUMS.
AM ANTISEPTIC that atops Irritation, subdues Inflam
mation and drives out Pain.

.

PENETRATES th« Pores, loosens the Fibrous Tissues, pro
motes a free circulation of tha Blood, giving the Muscles natoral
elasticity.

CURED OF PARALYSIS
W. S . Briley, P. O. Trim, Texas, writes: " M y
Wife bed been euBering five yeere with perelyaia in
her arm, whan I wea persuaded to use Ballard's
Snow Liniment, which effected a complete cure. I
have also used it for old sores, frost bites end skin
•rmptiona. It does the w o rk ."
O U T LINIMENT ON EARTH
ONCE TRIED, ALWAYS USED
REFUSE ALL SUBSTITUTES

THREE SIZES: 23c, 50c and $1.00

BALLARD SNOW LINIMENT CO.
ST. L O U IS, U . S. A .

For Sale at Doctor Stocking's Drug Store.

FARM LANDS
------------ -■=» Along « = = =

The Denver Road
IN N O R T H W E S T T E X A S (The Tanhandle) are advancing in value
at the rate of twenty per cent per annum.

Do

Y ou

Know of any Equal Investment?

As our assistance may be of great value toward securing what you
need or wish, as regards either Agricultural Properties or Business
Opportunities, and will cost nothing,'^wb y n ot use us?
Drop us a postal.

A. A. G I i s s o n ,
General Pfissen^er Agent,
===== Fort Worth, Texas—=

4

T h e Famous

k

Pecos
V
alky
R 9

S a n ta ®

,

Of N ew Mexico.

Comprises within its limits the richest and cheapest farming lands to
he found in the United States. All under irrigation and which last
■ year prod c d the Fruits and Vegetables which carried off fir'd
honors at the Louisiana Purchase F.xposition at St. Louis. This gar
den spot of the Southwest can be reached only via

T h e Pecos Valley Lines.
Regular Homeseeker excursions are run into this territory every first
and third Tuesday in each month and will continue up to and includ
ing the third Tuesday in April, 1905, at rate of one fare plus $ 2 for the
round trip from all points north ami east. Write your friends at the
old home about this rate. If you are interested, if you wish to obtain
a home unon reasonable terms, where you can live like a prince, in
an equable climate, write for further particulars to
A. L. CONR.\D, Traffic Manager, Amarillo, Texas.

mmmummmKmKgmsmmmmmmmmmummmmmmmmmamtx «»■ .

|J. H.

*■

C L A R E N D O N L I V E STO CK CO.
J . D. Jefferies. Mgr.

R U T H E R FO R D

Has a full line of Saddle and Harness Goods,
Buggy W hips, Lap Robes, and in fact any
thing in the line of Harness Supplies.
R epair W o r k on Saddles and Harness a Specialty

£S

Clarendon Produce Co.
T . J . D A V IS , Manager.

The under dog in a financial
I
scrap
never gets the sympathy of Buy and sell for cash. In the Market for Butter, Eggs, Poultry and
.^ y
Hides. Handle grain in car lots.
‘I
Read aB the pages for local news. For sale by J. D. Stocking, M. D. the onlookers.

WMSHCMMMI

D onley C oun ty Farm Scenes.

HAVE YOO EVER

Tif

4
f
* T H O l’G H T how easily you could
'4 huy Groceries from Adams ft
*

Wood, an«l how promptly jou
could have , them delivered? We
s e l l every tiling in the grocery line
and guarantee everything you
buy to 1h> first-class or your money
;
4 refunde<l.
4 \\> aim to ami will sell you good
fresh goods “ s low •** the lowest. If
* you find an error in your bill bring
4
4 it back and we will correct it.
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f Try Us
J

We will treat you right.

Try Us
We will give y ou your money’s
worth.

0

Try Us

IUR goods change with the season.

Wc will please you.

Try Us
We will sell you nice fresh
goods for less money.

«
4 Try Us
4
We will deliver your goorls
4
%
promptly.
*

*

We will do all of this ami
more because we want your trade.
••
Kemeinber we have Pride of
*
* Decatur Hour, Gobi ltaml bacon
ami Hams.
Jr
Cold Storage Lard and all
kinds of coni{>ound.
:
Nice cheese and potatoes. Our
potatoes are extra nice and will
liear inspection. We will make
the price right. We want your
business.

I

W e are

now showing some of the Latest and most

up-to-date styles in Dress Goods and Shirt Waist

L E N B A L L E W ’S CORN AN D SQRGHUM F IE L D .
FOUR M1I.KS HAST OF CLARENDON.

Patterns ever shown in Clarendon.

Published by the V rid Jy-^ itevea fiea/ly Co., dealers in Panhandl: Real
Estate, Clarendon, Texas.

Just received

two shipments of new Spring and Summer goods.
Also new line Ladies’ Belts and receiving more

News agency, books, papers and
Steffen’s Ice Cream at Dubbs'
aperiodic;. at C i .owkr ’ s .
and nowhere else. Try a dish, tf

every day.

Call a,nd inspect our line.

pleasure to show them.

B o r n —To

'T is

a

Also opened a new lot of

Mr. and Mrs. W. L.
Mrs. A. H. Thornton, of Good“ Kantbebcat” Clothing, “ the best yet.”
Coleman April 5, twin boys.
night, was here visiting friends this
week.
The Globe for cold drinks and
tf
ice cream.
The cold drink season is now on
with us. Call and try one.
Dr. J . Duff Brown has rented the
tf
E . Dubbs & S o n .
P. J . Leitliauser residence and will
bring bis family 011 from BrownA. J . Barnett, who lias been verywood at once. Mr. Leitliauser’ s ill the past few days, is reported
family are now packing lip to move doing nicely.
W e also carry a complete stock of Staple and
to Ohio.
All the late cold drinks at Dubbs
Fancy Groceries.
“ Snow Flake” Flour and
I will either pasture cattle or & Sons. Steffens’ cream, home
lease pasture of six sections; plenty made cream, fresh candies, etc. tf
“ Powell Blend” Coffee, the best on earth, sold by
Phone 37.
of running water; 3 miles south of
Blank books for 1905 at d o w 
Goodnight.
M r s . L. R. D y e r ,
er's. Also all kinds of stationery
21-tf
Goodnight, Texas.
and writing materials.
tf
.— W. C. Cottrell, bricklayer and
Jack For Sale.
plasterer,Clarendon Hotel, phone 33
Mrs. Will Hitson, of Tucumcari,
Good Tennessee Kelly jack, 15 N. M., is the guest of Mr. and
B okn —T o Mr. and Mrs. J . E. hands high, 5 years old, for sale.
Mrs. A. J . Barnett and family this
Collins on Murch 28, a girl.
See Hugh Brown, Clarendon, T e x  week.
—See us for your spring suit. as.
23-qt
We will pay 2 *4 cents a pound
Dubbs & Sons.
—Go to the English Kitchen for for clean cotton rags at this office.
T . R. Franks, late of Newlin, a first-class meal, well-cooked and No starched stuff accepted.
it j
lias moved here and will make this nicely served. Private parlor for
Dr. T . W. Carroll, was called I
his home. He is very much pleased ladies and their patronage especial
with the town.
ly solicited. Tracy building, Main to Memphis last week to cousult1
tf with Memphis physicians, in the I
—The English Kitchen lias been street.
I case of D. Browder who has been j
Phone 39.
remodeled and renovated. Serves
In another column we state that seriously ill.
the best short orders and regular a lodge of Rathbone Sisters will be
— Onion sets and seed potatoes,
dinuers. Private parlor for ladies. organized here soon.' Since that
plenty
of both at The Martin-Ben
W. E. Reeves, the Rowe mer was written it has been decided nett Co.
tf
P A S S E S IN T H E NIGHT.
chant, was here the first of the that the date for said organization
train to Trinidad so that in case of
Mrs.
Geo.
Northcult,
of
Silverweek, minus his whiskers. Some shall be tomorrow, and Mrs. S. P.
accident of anv kind the wires may
•of his friends had difficulty in rec Buster, ofChildress, will be here for j ton, stopped over Wednesday night President Roosevelt's Train W ill j be tapped and the world informed.
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